Markets

Markers and trade have al\\'i1Ys played an irnporranr role in Indian
history \'\'hilst there is evidence of the significance of markets and monetary
transactions in rnedicva] India (Sul-rahmnnyam 1994), it is concerning the
eighteenth century that we find an abundance of information about the
intricate networks of markets which characterized the Indian economy of that
period, Such networks linked the periodical market (hat) of the countryside
with the local urban markets inutndi, gan], qasbabi of small towns, the great
bazaars of important commercial cities, and the outposts for long-distance
trade outside India (Chaudhuri 1994; Habib and Raychaudury 1982; Bayly
1983). Historians have also demonstrated that monetary transactions were not
only limited to the domains of trade or to the collection of state revenue but
also entered into other aspects of social life in pre-colonial India. For
example, Dirk Kolff has shown the importance of a military labour market
both for state formation and for the maintenance of the village economy
(Kolff 1990). This richness of historical material makes it surprising that the
study of markets and monetary transactions has played such a minor role in
the development of the social and cultural anthropology of India. Ironically
the main reason for this neglect is that the market has often been perceived as
a relatively recent phenomenon and an alien imposition on Indian society and
culture.
This neglect does not only concern India. It begs more general
questions about the way markets have been studied within the framework of
the social sciences and of economic anthropology in particular. It is probably
true to say that the progressive hegemony of neoclassic theory in economic
literature does not blend well with sociological approaches to the market in
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spire of reœnr effons ar reconcili;ltion m:.1de hy rhe so-called 'new
insriturional economics' school. 1 But it is nor enough for anrhropologisrs and
sociologists ro bbme economists for monopolizing rhe field with their limited
model of the marker; the formé:r are also parrially responsible for the
Jl've!opmenr of the situation.
On the one hand, sociologists criticize thc neodassic approach for
its failure ta consiJer the social and cultUral facrors which influence economic
behaviour. On rhe other hand, the samc critics will insist that social
reLltionships and cultural values are ohliterated hy the market, ln the firsr
instance, they question the rele\';lnce and inrerpn:tati\'e value of economic
rheory From a sociologic:.11 point of \'ie\\,; hur in the second, they finJ
thcl1lscl\'es implicitly \';llid;lting thl' cconolllist's Illodel of the marker, even if
the~' inrend ta do the opposite, If anthrorologists :.1nd sociologists are to
escape From this douhle bind, th~'~' Ih'ed nor only ro quesrion the applicahiliry
of rh~' economisr's lllodl.'l. hur rn ~o onc St;l!:!:1.' further ro de\'clop an
alrl.'rn:ltiwappro;lCh.
P~lLld()xiclll~', ir is ~lnHln~sr ~lllthrorologists \\'orking in non\\'eSrL'rll cultures, ofr~'n pL'r~'ei\'~'~l ;lS nor l1.l\'ing nLHkl.'t econolllies, thar
the tellden~'y to endol'sl.' rh~' sr.lnd.H~l ~'col1ol1lic inrl.'rprL'Lltion of the
Ill~lrket h;lS hl'en Illost ~lpp.HL'nr, Pl.h'il1g rhl' l'I1lplL1sis 011 rhl.' SOl'Î;11 ;ll1d
r1h' culrul'.ll specificiriL's of th~' so~'i~'ri~', rhL'~' stllLl~', thl.'sc schobrs
ill~'\'irahl~' rL'cognizL' rlh' di,cl'lÏ',lI1C~' hl'r\\'I.'L'11 th~' l'COIWlllic pr;lCtÎCI.'S
rhc~' OhSL'l'\'" :lIld thL' l'~'OIHll1li,' l111llkl rhou)..:hr to cil;lraCrerizL' wesrern
so~·il'ti~'s. HOWL'h'l'. r:Hh,'l' rh;lll usill)..: rh~,jr ohsL'I'\';HÎons ro COllrL'sr rhe
IlwL!e! ,k\'L'!opL'Ll in the \\'est, rhL'\' rL'/hl ro ;lSSUllh' irs rL'k\':lIlL'e oilly for rhe
\\'L'q ;lIld rka irs lillliLttiol1 j, sjlllrl~ rh,tt ir L';lllllor hL' ;lppliL'd crosscul ru L1 II~:
Th,' inrl.:'l1sificltioll of rhis ,jd'.lt~, in the :.1nrhropologicll lirL'l\ltUrC
of rhl.:' 1%()s alld ILJ70s l'ail hL' tr.h'~'Ll ['.lck ru thL' intluential roll' pLlyed hy the
"'or/.; of J...:arl Po 1.111 yi (ISS('-!'Jh-L Pol.lllyi ~lttL'mptl'd to sho\\' th;lt thL' m;Hket
L'L'OIlO my cha ractl.:'ri7.L'd ;) ~f'~'~'i fic .111-1 h'ry p,Hricu 1.11' 111 0 111 L'nt of \\'l'srL'rn
sO~'iet~: It \\'.lS t11l'rdorl.:' ill.lpprl)pri.1t~· ro JI'ply ;1 mOlkl "hich h;ld been built
Ollt of thl':'oc sp,'cific cirCllmst,lnc~'s to llthl.'r socieri~'s, HL' ~llso qUL'stionL'~i the
notion th;1t thL' /ll;Hker l'conom~' \\';lS morc 'r.Hion.)!' or morl.' efficil'nt th.ln
other forl11s of cconomic or~~lI1i7..ltion b.1SL'd on diffnenr principks. Like
many other illtellectllals of his tim..:. Pol.lIlyi helil.'\'ed dut the pl'riod of
\\'L'stl'rn history ",hich hJd been m;Hked by economic liber'llism \\'as coming
ro an end.
Thl' ambition of PoLtnyi all~i his fo\lo\\'ers, \\'ho heC1ml.:' kno\\'11 as
thL' 'suhsLlnri\'i:'ots', \\'.lS ro dr~l\\ up a t\'polo~y of differenr kinJs of economic
oq,~.lnization found throll~hollr thL' \\mlL! ;l[ diff~Tenr pL'rio,ls in hisror~: ln
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efft'ct, hl: i~kJltifil'J thm: Ill.lill t,,'ollol11i~' prill~'ipJl'~: rt'~'i~)rocit~~ rl'Jistrihlltion,
and ~xch;1I1gc 'Rl'cirroôt~' tit'norl'S 11l0\'l'llll'IHS hl:r"'l'l:n corrl.'l:Iti\'l' points of
symml'rriC;ll groupings; rc:JistrihHi(l1l Jt'sign;ltt" ;lpprupri;ltÎon;lIIllO\'cnH:nls
ro\\'ard ;1 Cl'ntrt' and our of it ;lg,lill; l'xch.lnge rdl'r, hl'rt' to vicl'-\'crsa
mO\'(:I1ll:IH~ Ll"ing place as ht't\\L','n ·!l.lnJs' ull~k'r ;1 lll,lrket III on: Ilh:Il t,
(Polallyi 1992: 35), He "';15 :11,0 .1Ilxiou, ro ;lHliJ ;lIlY forlll of l'\'ollltiollislll
:1J1d did Ilor \\'allt ra gin? undu,' pri\iJ..:gl' ro the son of ecollomic orgalliz:ltioll
",hich d1.H:lcrlTizeJ llloJern \\'l'~rt'l'Il ~oci~'ril.'s, Thl.' SOCi;ll scienrists who
opposcd this \'Îl.'\\', :llld ",ho \H'I't' colk'criwly "IlO\\'1l ;lS the 'formalists: :HgueJ
ra the COIHLHY that, ill spite of rhe oh'jous Jiffcrl'Ilcl.'s ill thc cCOlHJmic
orgalliz.Hiun of societies, thl.' nl.lin Ll'k ;lt h.lIlJ \\'.îS ra tklilll';ltl: ;1 te\\'
fUlldaIlkllr;l1 prillcipll:s \\'hich ((llJ!,J h: applil'd ru .111.
;\c(ortiing ro tht' sllh~Llnrivi,ts, the IlL1În chaLlcteristic of the
domin;Hiun of economÎcliher;lli'lll in thl: \"l'st by in rhl' sep;Hation of the.'
econol11ic dom.lin from SOCi;ll ;lIld clIlrur;ll \'alul.'s .1IlJ cOllsrminrs, By conrr;lst,
in morc 'rLhJirÎon;l!' sllci.:til:'. L'èOIl\ll11ic rtlllionships \\'t'rl' 'l'Illheddl'J' ",ithin
the social t.lhrÎc ;llld \\'t'fI: suhordin;Hl.' to 1l01l-l'COIlOmic consiJl'r:ltions, Such ;1
cOllceprion corresponJs "'l'II ru rlut Jl'\'c!0pl'd by Louis DUllloJlt ill the Indi;lll
conrext. :Inti it is no coincid<:nct' thar ir \\';1S this author ",ho wrote the prdaCl'
of the Frcnch tr;lIls!.lrion of p(lbn~'j\ Ill;ljor \\'ork. The GJ<'L11 TrL111Sfo1'IIlLl/iol1
(1957). B;bing his argument ho th on ;lIlCil·1lt HillJu texts anJ Colltl'lllporJry
ethnogr;lphy, Dllmonr :Hglled rh;lt olle of the fllnd:lmenr:d char:lcteristics of
Hindu socic'ty \\,;lS that the econolllic ~llld political dOlllain ('17'llhl) was
subordin;Hl: to the mor:1) exigcncics of :1 higher order (dh<11'1Il.1). This
hierarchy of principles "'as thollghr ra inform the ideology of IndiaJl society
as a ",hale (Du monr ] 9ïO),
~1ost socioJogists :Incl :lllthropologists working in India ha\'e, at
sorne le\'el, pro\'ed 'substanri\'ist' in their approach. They have tended ta place
emphasis on the logic of redistribution rather than monetary transactions, as jf
the latter cou/d he dismissed as an alien imposition on lndian culture and
societ): Once market exchanges were pcrcei\'ed purely as a modern developmenr,
it became possible by contrast ra define the ideological features which were
supposed to characterize the 'traditional' economic sysrem in lndia.

Howe\'er, from the 19805 onwards this simplistic di\'ide bet\\'een socalled 'rraditional' and 'modern' economic systems has been more and more
conrested. On the one hand, the use of the notion of 'tradition' has been
questioned in the works of hisrorians, cultural theorists, and anrhropologists
(Hobsha\\'m and Ranger 1983; Breckenridge and Van der Veer 1994). On the
other hand, new approaches to economic sociology have emerged. As a result
of these de\'e1opmenrs we find t"'o ne\\' tendencies in Indian economic
sociolog): The first is ra recognize and take a fresh look at the importance of
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markets in lndian culture, the second is to begin co question the dominant
model of the market from an Indian perspective. Ir is on these two tendencies
that 1 wish co focus.

Rediscovering the Importance of the Market
in Indian Sociology
Sociologists and anthropologists have tended to draw a clear
distinction between monetary transactions and other forms of exchange such
as gift giving. The latter has generally been perceived as positive in value as
opposed co the former which is thought CO dehumanize social relationships.
According co this view, it was usually taken for granred that exchanges of
gifts not only expressed the values of a society but also reinforced social
rebtionships within it; whilst money transactions implied the erosion of
social solidarity and cultural values (Bloch and Parry 1989).
There is no doubt that gifts have positive connotations in western
cul am:; and it is equally true that market transactions are often looked at
with suspicion, particularly incertain sphcres of life where commercialization
nuy seem s;lccilegiolls from a mor:ll point of vie\\'. A good illustration of this
is Vivian;l Zclizer's intt:resting discussion of the hisrory of life-insurance
cOlllpanics in the United States (Ze!izc:r 1992). She analyses the dcvdopmenr
of this spccific market in tcrms of a compliclted negotiation between
1llerclntik values ;lIld particubrl~' sacred human values which seem co
colltraJict each othn. She goes on to show that Americans \Vere not only
n:sistant tu the ide:l that life cOllld be e\'alllatcd in monetary tt:rms but also co
the idel that paynlt:Ilt \V<1S aprropriate ;15 compcnsation'for someone's death.
The question raised br such :ln cX;lmplc is ",hether monetary transactions and
Ill;lrkt:t relationships are al"';lYs evaluated in the sa me way in different
societÏl.:s. If cconomists h:lve tenJed co universalize western economic logic,
~lllthropologists have tended co universalize ami-market rhetoric. Joel Kahn
put it neatly in his critique of Taussig's wcll-known monograph, 'The Der/il
.l/Id Commodity FetishislII ill SOl/th Allleric,l (1980), when he argues that
Taussig's appro:lch 'places a Young Hegelian critique of commodities and
markets inco the mOllth of Latin Americln peasams' (Kahn 1997: 75).
It is preciscly this question which has been addressed by Jonathan
I\\rry in his analysis of different types of economic transaction in Varanasi
(Parry 1989). Parry argues that one cannot make a c1ear-cut distinction
b~tweel1 gifts and commercial transactions in terms of the morality arrached
to tht:m. Morcover, in India, it is gift relations, not monetary ones, which are
perccivcJ as a potential threat ra social rdations. Parry also demonstrates that
~oml\lcr~i~ll and monetary transactions are tre:ttcd in a much more neutral
perspective in [ndia than in the \,\'est anJ in nuny other societies.

Ir is possibk ro L]ul'~ri(lll rlll' gl'l1er.lliry of P;Hry\ sru,l~'. locH,',1 as
it was aI11OI1f!.~r rhl' priesrs of \';H.1I1.1,i, Thl'rl' ;lrl'. (lf lOUrSl', 1l1.1llY \';lri"d
tradiriol1s ;lIld srrl';ll11S of rhoughr ill Illdi;ll1 lulrurl'. SO Jll l' of \\"hilh do Ilor fir
his arg.Ul11l'nr, S,lll;;lY SUhLlhlll.lIlY;llll. (or l''';ll1lpll'. lus slwn'Il rh,H Ill,lll~'
currellts (lf III ",lil'\';l1 p(ll'rr~' ;llllllltlT,llUrl' ill IIl,Jia l'\prl'sS ;1 Llllgl' of
al11hiv:lkl1t ;Hrirud,'s ru 1110llL'y ;1I1,1 rr,hk I,SUbr;lhl11,lll\',llll 199-1) HO\\'l'\','l', Olll'
should n(lt lilllklïllinc thl.' Împ(lrr,lllll' of P,lIT~''s fill,Jillgs, Th,'!',' is. in f.llr, ;1
Lugl.' bod~' of ,'\'i,kl1l'L' in anrhrop(,J"f!.il.ll .11111 histonl.ll ]irl'l';1tUr,' to support
his thl.'si~, For ,'\;ll1lpIL" \\'l.' filld ofrl'Il il1 IIl,h,l .1 i1l0rl' knil'nr ;llhl 1l1Or:llly
neurr:1J ;nrirud,' ro d,'bt and credir rh,ll1 rh.u foull,l g"Ill'Lllly il1 r11l' \'\'l'~r. In
spire of rh,' l'''pi(lir.nion of ,k'br(ll's 1,\, ,'rl'ditors ,ll1lJ ,)1 spor;lllic l'l'siSLllh',',
there is nor ;ls l1luch 1110r;11 lOI1,kl1ln,Hion of rhe forllll'1' ;lS onl' l11i~hr l'''p,'et
(Vida] ) L)'F: H;lr,iim;lIl 19Sï, \LJ%1.
P.ll'ry"S ;lI'glll11l.'nt is Ilor lilllirl'Li to Il1di.l, III f.llt. hl' gOl.'S 011 ru
SUgg.L'St th,n th,' ,'(l11dL'nll1;1tiol1 (lf l11,lI'k,'t l'l'l.1tiollships S,'l'I11S "\','rynlll'rl' [()
he linkl.'d ru r11l' \';l]oriz;nion of s,'lf-sufficil.'l1L:y in thl.' ,'conol1lic dOIll;lÎn\\'hethL'T ill thl.' Wl'sr or in .\t"hnl'si;l. So. r"\'l'rting th,' conl'l'lltioll;11
perspccti\'l' on In,km s()cil.'t~~ )Jarry ;lrgUL'S rh;H ir l11;lY hL' l'r''(Îsl'I~' hl'causL'
econon1i(' :lur.ll'ky h;lS nl.'\'l.'r hl'L'1l COI1~i,krL;~i :111 ide;ll in 111,1i;1I1 sociL'ty dut
moneta ry rr;lnS;lltions ha\'(: Ilot pos,'d ;1 Sl.'rÎous thrl.'.n to ,'ulrul';ll \';lIUl'S or
social n:Lnionships, Such insights "l11O rhL' mOlll1til1i!- criticisl11 of thL' idl.';l th;H
local cl'ollomil' rl,latiolls ('3n hL' Ulldl'l'~ruod ~'lIfl'ly in tL'rms of \\'h;n i!o. kllO\l'Jl
as the j.ljll/.mi SystL'l1l,

The Jajmani System
The jajl11ani system is :1 tl'f111 cOl11monly USL'e! bv sociologists and
anthropoJog.ists to sllml11arize econol11ic rdationships hetn'L'L'n members of
different CJstt'S in the IndiJn vilbgc conrt':o.:r. Jajl11:1ni rL'lationships \\'ere
thought ta he b;1scd on a system of rL'distribution in kind \\'here the
monet3rization and commercia!izarion of goods and services hardI\'' existed.
This I11Jde cconol11ic interactions Iargely independent of market forces.
Rather, the)' \\'ere deeply embeddeJ in the social Jnd ri tuaI structures of the
caste system,
\'\'.H, Wiser is generally Jckno\\'ledged ta be the first Juthor to
have emphJsized the importance of the jajmani system in \'i!lage rdations
(\Viser 1958). But most village studies from the 1950s onwards make use of
the concept t'ven if some of them offer a mueh more nUJnced picture of the
rural economy than others, thereby pointing out sorne of the limitations of
the jajmani moJ<:l (Harper 1959; Pocoà 1969). But in spite of these
criticisms, the jajmani system came to he identified as sorne sort of
normative prin('iple 3t the very root of economic relJtions in \'illage India.
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m~lking jt easy ta conrrast it \Vith the logil' of the market as defined by the
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\\bt. The jajmani system \Vas a good eX~lmple of \Vhat Polanyi termed a
'redisrributi\'e' system, and its stlld~' allied Indi~ln sOl'iologists \Vith the
substanrj\'ist sl'hoo1.
It is for this n~ason th~lt \\-hc~n C.J. Fuller (1989) and Peter Mayer
(1993) systematically exposed the methodo!ogil'~ll \Veakness of the arguments
\\'hidl o\'ersrressed the imporunœ ot the jajnuni system in the rural economy
~1 turning point in the ewnomi.: anrhropolog~' of India was re~ll'hed. In
partiŒlar, Fuller dcmonstratcd the huge disl'rCl'~lm:y \Vhil'h IL1d always existed
hl't\\"ccn the theorization of j~ljl1l;lni rchtions and the cmpiril'~ll e\'idence
~lhout them. ln fal't, he sho\Ved, he~'ond an~' possible douht, that thcre was no
gl'neral el'onomil' prilKil'Je \Vhidl l'Orrl'SpOnlkd to the \'ariet~' of cl'onomic
fnrl11~1tions found in diffl'rl'nr 1',1re,; llt IndiJ. :--:cither could jt hL' said that
highl~' IOl'Jlizcd l'l'onomil' strll.:tllrl'~ l'llllkl hl" unlkrs(()od pLJrl'ly in tcrms of
j~ljl1Lllli rl'L1tions. l\1ol1l't;1rY tr~ll1sa.:tillns ottl'l1 l'xistl'll ;llongsilk transactions
il1 kil1d Jild \Vcrl' oftl'l1 ;111 al'LOI1'll,al1il11l'llt tll j~ljl11;ll1i rl,htiollS.
OI1Ll' it is reLogl1izl'll tlLlt l11onl't,1r~' l'XLh~ll1gl's ;1rl' Ilot
illLlll11l',1tÎhk with Illdi~ll1 sO'lal .111.1 ,,'ld tLJra 1 \'~llul's, it hl'LOl11l'S l'0ssihlc ta rel'\',llU,Hl' the l'LILL' of thl' 111,1rKl't ,111.1 tr.llk \\'ithil1 the sOLiolllgicl! stlld~' of
1 III 1i ,1.

Actors in the Market
ln Indi;ln I1l;HKl'tS. thl' sll.:ial idl'Iltit~, of IllL,ll tr.llkrs is oftcn
highly spl'l'ifiL. E\'l'Il ill l11~lillr Litll" likl' Delhi \Vith ;1 Clll11pkx hisrury of
l11igr.1tioll ;llld r.ll'id l'LOIHll11i.: LI1.1I1i-'l'. thl' \'.lst l11~ljorit~, of tr.llkrs helong to
SI'l'LifiL sOl'ill-rl'ligious groul'S. Ottl'Il .1 1'.1rti(uL1r 111~1rkl't is dOl11in;1tcd br a
p;1rtiLlIL1r c(ll11l11ul1it~: for l'x,ll11l'lc. il1 the l'ril1Lip~ll gr~lin 11l;1r~et of Delhi we
filld th~1t l1lost of the tr.ldl'rs hl'llll1~ to the husiness cOl11l11unitÎl'S of Haryana.
Though the eCOnOl1liL COlltl'Xt llt thi, m.Hkl't h;lS Lh;lllgcd c0l1sidl'r;lh1r since
Illlkl'Clldl'llLl', thl'rl' is l'\'Îllel1':l' tll ~U~~l'St tlLlt it \\';lS thesc S.1111l' communities
\VhiLh llo111il1;1tcd it h;lLK il1 thl' fir't h.llt uf the llil1l'tl'l'llth l'Clltury (Bayly
19:n: 332). Sil11iLHly, il1 IOLal tll\\IlS throllghollt south IndiJ grJin markets
tl'Ild tu hl' dll111illJted hy tr;lllcr~ hl']llilging ru specifiL Lomnlllllities (Harris\\ÎlÎtl' 19%). \'\'hik' sUl'h a p.lttl'rIl i~ 110 dOllbt (ol11mOI1 in m.lllY l'bccs
througl1llllt 1I1di.l. and (onstitlltl's .111 import;ll1t t:lel1lent of the sociology of
thl' m~Hkl't. it is import;lnt tu .1\lIi,,1 thl' typl'~ of misilltl'rprl't.ltions which are
oftl'n made ;lhout its sigl1ifi(.1I1(t,',
The first misilltl'rprl·t.ltÎllll is Jhout ho\\' slILh dllstl'rs reproduce
thl'm~l'h'l's, If ;1 tr~ldl'r's son bl'':llil1l'' ;1 tr;llkr, it is Ilot hcc;lll~l' hl' is
Lomp"'II"'d to contilluc rlll' tr.hlitillll of his L.htl' ill ;l11Y simplistic \\';1}: Rather,
hl' is likl'I~' to l·"pl.lill hi" Lh"I""" 111 tl'rllh of thl' Lll,t th.1t h~ fllllo\\'ing the
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family profession. hc will IL1\'e rhe hcsr opporruniry in rcrllls of illllllcdi:He
access ro husilh:SS know-how, soci;ll and rr;lJing ncrworks, and Ill;lrcr;;ll
facilities. Howc\'l'r, one finds mClllh..:rs of rhc S;lllll' casre in a \'ari\"ry of
differenr prof\.'ssions.
.\ 1or\.' gcncrally, g\.'nJer. C1SrL" r\.'gion;11 origin, and \.'conolllic
power 3re ail siplÎfic;lnr factors of rhc iJenriry of cr;lJas hut chcir parri\.'llbr
relevance \';ui\.'s .1~·corJing to specific Ill;lrk\.'rs. localirics, anJ professions. Ir is
possible ro find a group of rraders ail of rhe S.lmt' C;lSCt', e\'cn when rhis casre
is not cOll\'cnrionally associateJ wirh rrading acri\'iries. For eX;llllple, in rhe
street 1ll3rk'\.'r for Gujarari clllhroidery in Ahmed;lb;ld, ail rh\.' rr;lJcrs ;HC from
rhe saille C;lSC\.' ;lnd Illosr ;lrc linkd by dos\.' kinship ries, yer their anccsrors
had no links \\'ich rhis rr;lde (Tarlo 19':Jï). \\'lur Ill.mers is nor \"asre idl'nriry
as such. bm rhc rq)cs of n\.'tworks rhar ;1 p\.'rson's iLlcmiry en;lbles hilll or her
ra tap inro, horh in rerllls of business opporruniries ;lnJ social connccrions.
This is rruc nor llnly for rr;ld\.'rs buc for ;111 types of p;Hcicip;lnts in chc
market. For exal1lpk. in th\.' gr;lin Ill;nk\.'c of Delhi, it is not only dl\.' craders
\vho ha\'e a sp\.'cific id\.'lltity, but also ;lCCOUlltanrs. peons, ;lIld cooli\.'s. /n ea\,·h
case it is diffl.'renr crirerion th:u is t'lllph;lsized. In ch\.' C;lse of coolics in the
grain market of Delhi, for CX;llllplc, it is region:ll origin, rarher rhan caste
idenrity. \\'hich forllls the Illost illlpOrr;lIlt h;lSis on \\"hich ncrworks arc
established.
The exalllple of the coolies in OIJ Delhi ;llso highlights anorhcr
common stulllbling block in the sociologieal inrerprctation of m:Hkers. It is
often assumed th;lt Illarkets can be disringuished ;lccording to whether rhey
are organized along corpor;lte or indi\'idual lines. Howe\'er, in old Delhi we
find that some coolies are operating purely on an indi\'idual basis whilst
others, by conrrast, pool ail their earnings and work ragether in reams.
Finall~; it is a mistake ra consider thar networks based on differenr
aspects of social idenrity (caste, religion, locality, kinship, etc.) are necessarily
obstacles ra the smoorh functioning of the market, as economists from Adam
Smith onwards ha\'e tended to assume. Not only can one demonstrate that it
is often by the mobilization of such nerworks that Indian markets are
constituted (Tarlo 1,997) and mainrained (Lachaier 1997), but also that social
networks play an equally crucial role in markets in the West which are
generally supposed to be the purest incarnation of neoclassic economics
(Carrier 1997).
Once we recognize that the perspecti\'e of the conventional
economist is undersocialized whilst that of rhe cOIl\'enrional social
anthropologist is generally oversocialized, it becomes c1ear that the study of
socio-economic nen\"orks is essenrial ra any empirical understanding of rhe
market. And once such networks are placed at the cenrre of the analysis, the
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distinction usually drawn between economic transactions in western and nonwestern societies rapidly dissolves. Not only do economic transactions in nonwestern countries appear much less embedded than previously assumed, but
also economic transactions ir western societies appear much more embedded
than economists have supposed (Granovetrer 1992).
By rediscO\'ering the importance of markets in lndia,
anthropologists can now make use of the advances made in other social
sciences. On the one hand, they can take advantage of research on markets in
other parts of the world for studying markets in lndia, without either
sacrificing or exaggerating lndian specificities. On the other hand, they can
take advantage of the studies done in Jndia \vhich may have a real sociological
content but were conducred under the umbrella of other disciplines such as
economic geography, economic history, and political econom~: The question
which then emerges is how can one make use of these different works, not
onl)' in order co get a more satisfying picture of the hiscor}~ geography, and
sociology of markets in India, but also co reconsider the conLept of the
market itself in a broader col1text.

Redefining Markets
An;11ysin~ the economic writings of Indian natiorulist thinkers
(from Justice Ranade and his dassic aJJn:ss on the Indian Political
Economy, deliven:J at Pu ne in 1892 co the works of K.T. Telang, Dadhabhai,
Bipen Chandr;1 Pal, or G. Subr;lmanya lyer ;lnd others), Bir;ln Chandra has
shown their awan:ness of the Eurocentric bi;1s of economic theor)'. This,
they fdt. limited both its sip1ificance ;tnd its applicability co lndia iChandra
1966). This tradition of defiance helps explain wh}' economists who have
worked either in or about lndia ha\"e kert a distance from neoclassic theory,
many pointing Ollt its limitations anJ recognizing the legitimac)' of
historical and sociologie11 approaches. But although many have criticized
the neodassic theory of the: m;Hket from the perspective of the political
econom)', this exercise has oteen prO\"eJ litrJe more than an inrellecrual
routine (Basll 1994: 111-18).

Goods, Money, or Commodities?
Markets have been criticized both for dissolving social bonds and
for reducing goods CO commodities. This point of view has been perpetuated
as much br economists as anthropologists. The latter have generally
mainrained a c1ear-cllt distinction be:tween the status of things which circula te
as gîtes :lnd those which circllLue ;lS commodities (Mauss 1970). In the former
case objects are thOllght co retain somethîng of the qualit)' of the giver
where;ls in the Lmer case they become nelltralized through the market.

Ho\\'en:r, ;IS '·\l'I'.ldllr.li ;1I1d orhl'r~ h,lI'L' ~11<l\\ Il, slIch ,1 LljqillL'(jllll olll~' 111;lkl'S
sense if OI1L' igl1orL's rllL' tr;ljL'croriL'~ 1\ hi(h IlhL'L'rs follo\\ hdorL' al1d afrL'r rhl'Y
enrer rllL' I11;HkL't (OiHL'Xr (:\PP;ldurai 19S6',
111 his ;lIHhropologi';11 ~tlILl~' llf rhL' .\luri.1 (;ollLk :\Ifrl'd (;L,II
poinrs (lllt t1LH «(lll~lIl11priol1 is gL'IlL'f.dl~' idL'lltifiL'LI \\irh rhL' Lksrnl(rÎoll of
goods ;llld th.1t rhis 111.1~' \\'L'II hL' hn'.llI~L' llur Ihlriol1 of COl1sUl11priOIl is
cOIKcprll;lliznl (Ill rh,' h.lsis of L';Ir.lhk~, HL' gllD 011 ro .nguL' rh;lt \:ollsul11priol1
as :l gel1l'1";11 phL'llol11L'1l01l rL'.lIl~' h.l' Illlthing rll Lio \\'irh t1lL' Lk-srruL'rioll of
goods ;lnd \\'L';llrh. hur \\'irh rhL'ir rL'illùlq)llr.ltillll inro rhL' SO(i;11 s~'srl'l11 t1l.lt
prodlJ(cd rhL'11l ill SOI11L' orhL'r guisl" ,(;L'/I 1%():112j, Olle olll~' 1l.IS ru
considl:r thL' Lll1Li l11;lrkL'r ro rL'L'oglliZL' r1lL' i Il.l1)~)ropri.ltL'IlL'S~ of rhl' 111L'r;1 p!lor
of desrruL'rillll. Su(h ohsl'n';ltiOIlS highlighr rh,' Lll'ficiL'llL'iL's of rhL' L'COIHll11iL'
cltcgoriL's ~ll ofrL'1l ;ICL'L'prL'd ;IS 1II1L'(J1H,'~rL'd rrmhs.
TIl LlkL' ;lllOrhL'r L'X;llllplc, k,t u~ (onsid,'f rhe 111,1I'k"t for jc\\'c1kry
\\'hich pl;IYS ;1 \'L'ry il11pOrLlllr rolL- ill Illdiail ~11,i.ll :lllLll'L'OllOllliL' lifL,..\luL'h of
a \\'0111;111\ jl'\\'L'lIer~' Îs gi\'L'1l to hl'r at rhL' ril11l' of 111;1I'ri.lgL', This l1le;1I1S dut
s!lorrJ~' afrL'!' hL'illg l,urL'h;lsL'd ill thl' 111.11''''', pL1L'e, ÎL'\\'c1k'ry \\ill apP;uL'(ltly
Jose its SUtus as '(ol11l11oLlir< ;llld ;lL'L]lIirL' rhl' Ill'\\' sr.HlIS of ·gifr.' III Lld,
je\\'eJJery SL'n'L'~ sLTeLl! fUlletiolls .lt 011(,'. :\or ollly is it hoth ;1 hL.';llltifiL'r alld
s)'mhoJ of SLHllS ;llld \\'(,\llth hut alsll ir is (oll~iLkrL.'d ;1 forl11 of LjU:lSi-1110IlL'y
which l'ail hl' L'XCh.lllgL'LI for orher (ol11lllodiril's or lIsL,d ill p;l\\'llhrokillg ;IS ;1
guaranrce for IO;lIlS. \'ic\\,cd ill rhis eolltL'Xt, je\\'cJk'ry pbys ;1 \'LTY sigllifieant
role in the l11ollL'rization of t!lc Illdi.11l L.'L'OllOl11~:
\'\'!lar is true for jc\\'cIlc:ry is ;11so rru.: for other things. In a
fascillating historil'al study, Christopher Bayly lL1S JCI110l1str,HeJ rhe Ji\'crse
range of roles pbyeJ by cloth ill socio-el'Ollol1lil' life in lndia during the
eighteenrh ;1nd llillL.'tccnrh centuri cs, He demonstrares ho\\' the ;\loghllls llscd
textiles in ;1 l'ol11plex cir':llit of tribure and redisrribution in such a \\'ay th.1t
'at no point did doth becomc "mcrcly" a commodity ",hase production and
distribution ",as solely detcrmined by market forces', Bayly also argues that
even ",hen c10th is :1l'LJuired through the market place, it ne\'erthelcss rctains
the qualities ;1ssol'iatcd \\'ith the conditions of its production and sale. 50,
even from this poillt of vie\\', the distinction L1sUJlIy made bet\\'een gift
relationships and market relationships loses much of its rele\·ance. As ",ith the
jewelJery exampJc it is not only the distinction between 'gifts' and
'commoditics' that is called into question but also that bet\\'een 'money' and
'commodities' .

The Market and the State
ln India, as elsewhere, most of the public Jebates surrounding the
market in the last t\\'o decades have focused on the issues of economic
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lioeralization and deregulation. In its crudest and most ideological version,
which is also its most common form, the whole debate is reduced to a
simplistic dichotomy between the influence of the state, thought to impede
the optimal functioning of the econom); and the influence of market
institutions, thought to encourage it.
A more refined version of the sa me argument-Iargel)' developed
nowadays in economic Iiterature--consists in arguing that non-markert
institutions cannot simp!y oe regarded as negati\'e and arbitrary influences on
economic life whi.::h can be remo\'ed at will. State intervention can in fact be
moti\'ated by the 'failure' of markets. In such cases 'non-market' institutions
are considered a 'rational' answer to the functioning of the econom): This is
the line of argunH:llt first used hy economists like R.H. Coase then Oliver E.
WiJli~lmson in their explanations of the existence of firms. and on which the
theoretical ad\'ances put forwar~j hy the 'new institutional economics' school
~H~' huilt (\\'iIJi~lmson and \Vinter 1993).
A more socially sensitiw form of the same argument is found in
th~' work of Amartya Sen and .Je~lIl Drbe, though the y would not necessarily
idelltify with this sd100l (Drâe and Sen 1995). In order to widen the debate
fWIll its narrow cOllcentr~ltion on issues of lih(;[~llization, tllL'Y insist on the
import~lllCL' of distillguishing between different Jomains: those where state
imer\'emioll ma~' he consiJen:d an im ped iment ta the cfficiency of the market
~llld those where st~ltc illtL'r\'cntion should he considered not only necessary
hut also·lksirahlc. For example, in are~lS like primary education or public
hl·'llth. they argue th~lt it does not lll~lke sellSl' tu consider th~lt then: is (or
could b~') any re~ll competition hetween the m,Hket and the state in a country
like India. As ~l ll1~lttcr of taer, st~lte intervention needs to be increased. 50
whilst it makl's sense to debate the rel~lti\'e efficiency of the selte and the
l11~lrket in domaills where they are 'excluding' e.Kh other, onc must also
recognize th~lt there are Illany domains where they should rather be
complcmemary (Drèze and Sen 1995: 9-2/).
From a sociologieal and anthropological point of \'iew, the
did1Otomy bct\\'een m.Hket and sute is more than just a question of economic
poliq: First, in these disciplines, it is generally taken for granted th.lt state
anJ m.lrket are Llrgcly interdcpendent institutions. But the inter~lction
betwcen m~Hket ~lIld state is also much more complicated than is generally
assumeJ. For cxall1plc, t:\'l'ry time indi\'iduals arc confromed with one or
~lJlOther form of corruption, they are obliged tu settle the deb,lte about the
'JereguLltÎon' of gowrnment acti\'ities on their own terms and for their own
use. 50, .1\1 immeJi~lte consequence of corruption in ordinary life is to
'pri\'.ltil.e' a deb.lte which is morl' often analysl'J as a public one..\Iore
fUlldalll"'nLlII~', thl' 'l~·cumuLltiw rl'sult of this is ro blur precisd~' the sort of
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distinctions th;H Drl:zc and Scn ;Htellll't ro est.1blish bl'tween 'Illarkctcomplement.uy· govcrn J11enu 1 ;](t iv it il..'s and . III a rkl't-exl'iuJ ing' ones. For
example, ;K..:ess ro public so..:i.11 anh:'nitil's ;ln..l sa\'i..:es in thc fields of he;llrh
and education :trI..' oftcn more 'l'riv;Hized' th.1I1 thl..'Y ;1ppC;H. j\1oreover, while
simple aLts of (orruption disl'Llcl..' r.Hher rl1.ln ;1bolish thc distinction bct\Vecn
monetary tr;1nS;1(tions ;lnd publil..' sl..'fvi(es. su ... h a distinction r;1piJly becoJ11es
irrele"ant in the 1... .1se of more insidious forllls of (orruption b;lsed oll.SOCi;ll
networks and patron.1ge. Sud1 Lonsi ...kr.Hions ;1re interestingly taken into
account by ;111 l..'I..'onomist like f..:;lushik l);bU. \\'hen he argues that 'the prohlelll
with the Indi;1n l..'I..'onOJ11Y is not th;lt irs Illarket is Icss or Illore free bur that its
freedom is in the \\Tong JOIll;lin< (B;hU 1'39-1: 15-1).

Buying and Selling
It is not only corruption but abo a ccrt;1in bxity in the
enfor..:elllent of sllci;11 ;lI1J Iq~;ll norllls ",hil'h Illust be ta ken intu account for
analysing the fU1Ktioning of the 1ll;1rkl't in In ..Jia. SUd1, for exalllple, is the
case \Vith the real-est;lte market. In ;111 Indi;1n I..·ities, but partiCllbrJy in m;ljor
ones, a large ;11ll0unt of land is bought, built on, or sold without legal
aurhoriz;ltion. As ;1 consequl..'lh:e of this. property rights cannot he taken for
granred. AnJ e\'Cn ",hen property rights are not qllestioned J.S sllch, broken
conrracts. arc vay comJ11ol1 ;lJ1d the kg;ll app;u;ltllS for dealing with them is
slow and incfficienr. l\10rc gener;111y, in the ..:ontext of InJian markets,
transactions arc oftcn made withollt formaI t:Ontracts ta fall back on. Such
occurenccs are weil known and scholars as Jifferent as Kaushik Basu and
Ami)'a Kumar Bagchi have noteJ the importance of taking them into
consideration when studying markets in India (Basu 1989: 51-5). This is also
why both insist on the importance of trust in market transactions where there
is always '3 time lag, however brief, hetween each agent performing his side of
the exchange' (Basu 1989: 53). Bur even if it is worth noticing that 'where
conrract-adherence norms are weak, markets function poorly and may not
even exist' (Basll 1989: 53), one should also point our the possibility of the
opposite phenomenon. In sorne conrexts it is precisely because the level of
trust that exists between ail sorts of actors that the time lag between
transactions ma)', in fact, be extended as different categories of inrermediaries
become involved, and the market thereby expands.

The Key Role of Intermediaries
At first sight markets in large Indian cities look as if they might
conform ta the neoclassic paradigm: the choice of goods is plentiful, as is the
competition; custamers are free to purchase goods where they wish, ta
enquire about their quality and ta negotiate prices ta their advantage. And as
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long as they are wilJing to pay cash, the anonymity of buyers and sellers does
not impede negotiations. Howe\'er, onl}' a \'ery small proportion of commercial
transactions actually conform to such a description. More usually, cusromers
know exactly where they want to buy. This may be because they are regular
clients of a particular shop or because a particular shop has been' recommended
ta them. This is not ta say that price and quality do not enter the equation,
but rather that commercial transactions are usally enmeshed in a series of
other factors where the idenrities of sellers and bl1yers are taken into account.
These interactions are not dissimilar from what Clifford Geertz describes in
his stlldy of l\1oroccan bazaars (Geerrz 1992). The merit of Geertz' analysis is
his avoidance of the trap of assuming that one should give a central role to
social and cultural factors in explaining b.uaar transactions on the one hand,
and discarding them auromatically while describing market principles on the
other. He bases his distinction between markets and bazaars on the way in
which knowledge and inform.1tionare acquired in each.In baz.l.us, the search
for inform'1tion is primarily inrt:nsive because knowledge has to he acquired
hy asking a large numbc:r of diagnostic qut:stions ta a fe\\' peorlt:, rather than
a handful of index questions te> .1 brgL' numher of people. The former
aprro'lch, exploring l1lunccs rather th'1I1 c:lnvassing popubtions. is what
ch.u'lcterizes the haz,l'H econOI11Y in Geertl.\ vie\\'.
HO\\'en:r, \\'hen one tries ta aprl~' Geertz's model of the bazaar ta
the Indian conrext, one finds tlut his 'lnalysis arplies onl}' co retail
tr.1nsactions. Only here can one dr.lw .1n effective contrast between 'extensi\'e'
and 'inrensin;,' forms of search for econol11ie information; or that one can
oppose anonymous styles of I11Jrket inrcractions with more personalized ones
hetwcen bu~'ers .1nd sel/ers. But when onc analyses the sort of cOl11mercial
tr.1I1s.1etions which take rlaœ het\\'cen buyers and selJers at the wholesale
Ic\'C1, not only the style but 'llso the whole process and inner logic of the
tra nsactions tata 11~' changes. l'or on Iy Cl n one no longer conrLl st different
sorts of economic trans.lctions on the b'1Sis of the knowledge that buyers and
selkrs indi\·idu'l11~' possess, hut. more fllnd.ll11enrally, one (;111 no longer
considcr the confrontation betweL'n hllyers and sellers as a the central element
of the market institution. Rather, it is the presence of intermediaries and the
differenr functions they assume that defines the characteristics of the market. 2
At first sight, the activit)' of brokerage might seem a simple act of
l11edi.1tion hetween suppl)' and dem'lnJ, and the percentage taken on
negoti.1tions nude via a broker might simpl)' be considered as one of the
man)' 'transaction costS' kllowll co c1ur.lctL'rize any market. However, it needs
te> h~ recognized th.1t the ver)' L'xistL'nce of hrokerage does, in f.1Ct, radically
change the chaf;1cteristics of the nurh'(. \\'h.H it does i~ allo\\' buyers tO know
what is .n'.ùlahk in ;l nurket \\1:11 b':~'ond thL'ir individu.11 car'1L"iti.:s for
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acquiring illforJ1Lnion. It .l!~o 'lllo\\'s tr.hkr~ tu know 'lhout thc Jl'I1l.1I1d in the
market pbcc wl,ll hl'~'ond thl'ir ':,lP,lLitlcS to ,h',:ul1lubtl' inforl11ation Jirl'crly
through thl'ir nl't\\'()rks of c1il'nrs: thirJ, thl' I11l',ii.ltion of hrokl'rs inrrodllLl'S .1
degree of trust hl't\\'l'l'Il l11'Hh,t p.Htlll'l'~ who \\Puld Ilot othl'n\'isl' kilo\\' l"lch
other sufficil'Ilrly for l'ntl'rill!!- inro C0l11111l'r,'i.11 rel,nions, This is .1 p'Hticubrly
crucial poillt hl','JUSl' .111 sigllifie,lnr tr.1lb,letiolls il1\'ol\'l' finallci'll credit \\'hi.:h
presupposes hoth trust 'llld kll(l\\'!l',lgl' .lbollt thl' '.TeJihility of the p.lftners
in\'oh'eJ.
III Othl'!' words, hrokl'fage ':.11l1wt l'l' ,1isl11issed .1S l11'Hgill'll to the
functiollillg of the IlLlh,t: 011 th\.., conrr.ny. it is the 1110St lk.:isÎ\'e clement in
the cOllstitutioll of the l11.nh,t it~l'If, It i~ thruugh the hroklT th.n snpply 'llld
dem:1I1J 'lfl' ddllll',1 'llld th'1f thl' l'\"llu.nipil

llf ':lbtol11l'!' :lnd tr.ldl'r is l11ade.

The S31.l1C tr.ldl'r IlL1Y hl' prl'snrl',l .1S .1 sil11!''''' ~hlll'kl'l'rl'r to S0111l' .md .1S .1
coml11l'rci'l1 inrl'fllll'Ji;ny or potl'nti.1! busilll'sS l'.HtIll'r to others. Sil11ibrly, :1
customer \\'ho l11ight Ilot hl' Llkl'Il sl'riously if ullkllowll

to

:1 tr'1dl'r l11ight hl'

considcred .111 il11porLlnt clil'Ilt if illtroJl1l..'l'J ill the right 1ll.1Il1lCr hy the right
broker. 111 othl'l' \\'()rds, (,oth the l11arh,t .ldor~ .llhl the suppl Y .11lJ Jl'Illand
undergo .1 cOllstant process of rl',kfillitioll \\'ith the rl'sult th:lt the saille
market will .1ppl,.n il1 a \'l'ry difflTlll't light ;1ccor.!illg to the idcnrity of
differellt ;lctors.
Thl' role of hrokn:lgc ill IIlJi,lll l11.1rkl'ts is one l'~:lIllrle
\\'hich

Slll)\\'S

\\'hy it is Ill'Cess.lfY to recomider Illost of the hypothesis

which lies :1f thl' foullJation of the st.1n,Llfd intl'rpretation of markets.
\Vh3t ch:H:ll'tnizl's the illstitutioll of brokl'ra~l' is precisely the bct that
it blurs the sortS of distillctions which .lfe usu.111y made betweell
markets and h:lz.lars but, more geller:llly. bct\\'een 'neoclassic markets'
and supposedly Jess 'r:nional' econol11ic imtitutions. Basically, in any
market whcre hrokerage prc\'ails, ail tr.1nS:KtioIlS are concrctely made
on a \'ery persona 1ized ba sis between peop le and intermed iaries. And yet,
at the same time, the buyers and sellers often rem3in anonymous ta each
other.
Ali o\'er the \\'orld, markets are imricate institution3! or quasiinstitutiona! sp3ces in which differem sorts of ;lctars, often \Vith different sets
of values, interact, and which C3nnor he understood purel)' in terms of a
confrontation between buyers and sellers. This is certainly the case with India,
Barbara Harris- \'\/hite's work on the gr3in market (1996) confirms the
impossibiliry of reducing the function of trade ta a simple intermediary stage
between production and consumption, In the entire sample of merchant firms
that she studied, none limited its acti\'ities ta buying and selling. Ail of them
were involved ta \'arying degrees in other acti\'ities which ran ail along the
economic chain From agricu1rura! production until the delivery of products ta
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the final selling point. The pattern of their involvement was so diverse that she
considered it impossible ta classify according co function and had ta devise
ncw ways of analysing them in a pluri-functional perspective. Her example
dernonstrates the impossibility of reducing the market co a simple encounter
hetween buyers and sellers or, at a more absrract level, between demand and
supply.

Demand and Supply
Until quite recently, two sorts of theoretical perspectives have
dOlllinJted the dehJte in economic literature. On the one haml there are those
who insisted on the crucial importance of production in the economic
process; on the other are those who focused on exchange. It \\'.lS also taken
for granted hr many sociologist5 that CO analyse society from :111 economic
pèrspecti\'e, it was neccss.lrY ta fo..:us on the dOlllain of production which was
considered thL' driving force hehind social :llld cultural identities. In most of
thL'~e approaches, the roll.' of consumption was Iargely ignorcd. The works of
schoL1rs like \X'crner 50mb.1rt Of Thorstein Veblen were unusu.ll in according
.1 significlnt roiL' to the consllillption process, However, from the J970s
onwards. an incre'lsing nUmhL'f of social scientists began co insist on the
declining importance of the sphL'rL' of production in post-industrial societies.
Foll\\"()inf!. thinkL'r~ like .k'ln B.ll!l.1rill'lrd and RO!.lnd Barthes, renewed
iJnl'ortanL'e \\'.lS gi\'L'n co thL' ~~ïllh()lism of consulllption and. morL'
p.1rticubrly. its importance for d,'fining identities (Dougbs and
1s hn\\"( )01.1 IlJ-;-S).
It is no COilll'idL'llL'C th.n this ncw trend shollid find an l'L,ho in
SOCi'll and ClIltural 'lnthropo1oi!\·' ,\Jost 'lnthropologists, with thL' cxœption of
.\tanists, ha\'\.' 'llways pri\'ilq!.L',l thL' process of exchange ahm'e the process of
pr<khIL'tion. l\e\'ertheless, as 1 h.l\·C ;llready suggested, the one form of
eXL'lull!-!.e which anthropolo~ists r.Hely considered worthy of study was
Ill()llL·t.lI'~' trans'lL'tions in ·ordin.H~· markets, So, in spite of the o[wious
import'lncc of market culture in Ith1i,1, there wcre very fe\\' studiL'S oy
s()L'iologist~ and ;1I1throp(llogi~ts which dL'lineated the sorts of cultural
pr'l"tices di~pbyed in Indian m,lrkcts. Until recently, Ostor's srudy of hazaars
in l>cnf!.al could he considen.. d .lT1 exceptioll (Osror 1984). l'\evcrtheless, new
rcse.1rch h;ls nO\\' lx.'ell lIndert'lh'n in this dom'lin (cf., for exalllple, Carrithers
"nd HlImphreys 199J; CadenL' "nJ Vid'111997). The other dominant tendency
in e(onomi( anthropology W~lS ta consider consumption and the use of
ohjeL'ts br~('I~' in terllls of their s~-Illholic meaning rarher than their utilitarian
lI~L·. It is oilly rL'ccntly that the importance of Œnsumption in the making of
~oci.ll iL1elltities ha~ heen highli~hted in different case studies (App'ldurai
IlJS6; lheckl'nrid~e 11)93). For e:-':.lm pIe, Em 1ll.1 Tula's study of the dothing

<~.
'.J.' "

"

choices m:lJl' by lliffl'rèllt !;roups in InJia hibhlights tlll' s~ïnbolic i111pnrtann:
of consu111ption pr,lcticl's (Tarlo 1996L
SUlh \\"orb ullJoubtl'Jly gin: Ill'\\" imights inw ;1 prl'\'iously
neglccreJ JOIll;1in; hut it is :llso illtl'restill!; to rdll'ct 011 the rl';lSOIlS for this
sudden interl'q in C(lllsulllption in thl' sOli.ll scil'Ilù:s.' :\ historil;ll
comparison m.1Y hl' hl'lpflll hl're. Willi;llll Rl'JlJy has Sh()\\"Jl. (or l':';;l111ple, that
unril thl' secolld h.ll( lli thl' eightl'enrh l'l'nrury. lll;ukl't people in fr;lnll'
pOSSCSSl'J l·on .. ilivr.lhk l':-;PlTtisl' concerning thl' goolls ill \\"hilh thl'Y Jl'.llr hut
had \wy littk illtlTl'st in ho\\' thl'sl' goods \\"('rl' produceJ (RelJdy 19H6).
Neverrhl'le..s. ill thl' il'\\' Jccldes \\"hich prell'dl'J thl' frl'IlCh Remllltion, Ill'\\'
attitudes dl'\'l'Iopl'll ;lnJ marh:t pl'opk startl'd t'lking ;1 stron!; inrl'l'\:st in rlll'
det:lils of productioll they l1;lJ h:lppil~" ignorl'J until thl'n. ReJJy argues th.1t
this :lPP;ul'ntly sm,lll ch;l1lgl' \\'as p;Ht of ;1 I.Hgl'r cultural shift \\',hich \\'as to
completl'ly tLlnsforlll the l':\isting pcrceptÎo1lS of the economic process; ;1I1J
this cultllr.ll .. hift rook pl.lce before ;lIlY technologic;ll tr.lnsforn1;1tion h;ld
occurred. TIll' ljul'stion is, 111ight the sort of Jelllonstr.ltion that Reddy nukl's
for eightl'l'llth-ù'lltllry fr;lllll' he helpful for ullderst;lnding contelllporary
trends? ls it Ilot the c.lse th'H .111other ClIltur:l1 shifr of si111ibr i111porr;1I1ce is
taking pbCl' tod,l~' in the l'cono111ic fidd?Bnr ",hile, in eil;hteenth-century
Europl', the UlnSl'ljUl'nCl' \\,;lS to :lffir111 the link bet\\'l'l'n the nurket ;lnJ
proJuction. tolL1Y it is to rl'inforcl' the link bct\\"ù:n thl' market and
cons li 111 pt ion,

Conclusion: Towards an Anthropological
Study of Markets
To Sl1111111arize, the stud~" of markets in the social sciences has
long been Jomin:lted by t\\'o perspectives: the dominant tendeney, especially
among economists. to analyse the functioning of the market in a formalist
manner, lea\'ing litrle space for sociological or historical considerations, and
a counter-telldency, especially among sociologists and anrhropologists, ta
dismiss the ahstracr model of the market because of its ideological content
and to focus on the destructive characteristic of the market econom):
However, in the case of India, what was fundamenrally lacking \Vas the
attempt ta reformulate the analysis of markets on the basis of Indian
material. As far as econornists and economic historians were concerned, the
question was rather to know which of the existing frames of analysis Indian
markets could berrer illustrate. Whilst arrempts ra impose a neoclassic frame
\Vere few,4 there ",as much discussion concerning the exact nature of the
Indian economy at different stages of its hisrary, especially from a Marxist
point of vie\\,.5 \X'hilst most sociologists shared the same debates and
sometimes the same perspective as economists (Breman 1985) the majority
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of anthropologists simply ignored the existence of the market altogether
because it did not fit their idea of India.
There has, ne\'ertheless, been an important renewal of interest in
the anthropology of markets in the LIst two decades. This interest has taken
two directions. On the one hand, the srudy of networks came to play a central
raie in the study of markets both in non-western and in western contexts. On
rhe other hand, diverse notions and interpretations of the market-including
academic ones-have ceased ra be perct:i\'ed either as pure ideologies in the
~brxist sense or as more or less adequate representations of the 'real world'.
Finally, a few sociologists and anrhrapologists arrempted ra conrextualize
interpret:uions of 'the market' and ra srudy how people \Vere using such
interpretations (Carrier 199""). It W;lS, in a \Vay, only to be expt:cted. This is,
after ail, wh:1.t they have done for most institutions they have srudied in
diffcrent cllirurt:s.
One of rhe main srrengths of the new sociological perspective on
1l1~1rkets is rhat ir shollld help JainitÎn.'ly ro dissolve the bise dichoramy
whid, has survÎvt:d for 50 long be[\\"t'cn thc stuJ}' of markets in the \X'est and
non- \'\ 'cs t. On thc onc hanJ. ir cnables us to recognize the discontinllities in
rhe progn:ss of market culture in the \'\·est. On the other hand, it helps us also
co recognize the exaggerared nature of the cÎ\'ilization gap assumed by the
distincrion nerwccn m:1rkct e... onom~' and :111 other forms of economic
org~lnization, As a resulr, reù.'nr :1~h'anccs in economic sociology of the
market arL' no more confined ro wt'stern t'conomies as the two collective
mlumes cdired by Stuart PI.HrIlCf :1nd by Roy Dilley show (Dilley 1992). The
srudy of Indian ll1:1rkcts is pl.l:'in~ .ln illcrc;lsing raie in this wider process.
Kaushik Basu points out:
A Jc'I'c'I()rin~ ":Ollnrrl' rnllî,k"

;1

f,\Sèill,1till~ range of institutions.

A lot of

th",s", rCJTI;lins lIncxrlnrccl h',',llISC thcsc rhc'nomen;l arc not of primary inrerest
to cconol11ists in cicl'C'!l'rd èlllllltric's ;II1J L·..:onomists in JCI'clorillg nations

h,1I'C' ;, tencic'nè~' to ..:hoosc thcir rc'sc'ard, agenda from oll~oill~ thc'mes
rllblishcJ in thc nl.1jor !ollm.ds of Jc,,'clorcd eOllntrics lB;lSll 1994: 115].

ln economic sociology .1I1d economic anthropology, this trend is
slowly neing revertcJ.

ENDNOTES
1. For an ;lllthrorolo~ic;11 eulu;1tion of this sehool, d, H.lrris ct .11. 1995.
2, For ;llloth ... r illtcrrrct,1ti,)n of h,lz,ur trJnsactions in lnJi.l, d. P;lnselow 1990.

3. For Ollt: ..:riti":.ll imerrrct,ltionllf this trcnd, see CHricr ;lnJ Ht:yman 1997.
4. For

;111

t:X":Cl'titlll, sct:

.\I.n

.\(orris 1967,

5, For ;lcriti,,',li ;l,,,'''l11c'nt Ilf [hc,,' J...I',ltc·s, sct: SlIhr;lhl11,l11y.1111 1994 Jnd 1996.
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